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This first section deals with engineering identity and identities in the context of en-
gineering practice. Engineering identity links to epistemology and values because 
engineering is a knowledge-based profession, operating in professional and social 
contexts, where public perception is a significant factor in identification and identity 
formation, not to mention interest and enrolment. Interest in identity and identity 
theory developed in the 1970s, with various approaches and perspectives on identity 
and the identification of identities. Approaches from philosophy, sociology, social 
psychology, anthropology, and related disciplines reflect their disciplinary and sub-
disciplinary viewpoints. These range from the empirical to more philosophical, con-
ceptual and normative perspectives; some are complementary, others are contested 
(e.g., the role of internal and external factors). Perspectives also relate to notions of 
the self as an individual, at the existential and personal level, and in terms of mem-
bership of larger social and cultural groups (e.g. gender, class and race), and associ-
ated sub-cultures, beliefs, norms and values, education, employment and profession-
al backgrounds, and affiliations.  
     Interest in identity developed with reference particularly to education and work, 
which have changed significantly since the 1970s. This is especially the case over 
the last decade, with increasing emphasis on the knowledge economy, and economic 
growth in a time of increasing globalization and competition. While engineers have 
identities related to and shaped by their engineering education and practice, they 
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also have and relate to other identities. Further, engineers have different engineering 
identities by discipline (e.g., civil, mechanical, etc.), and by work area (e.g., academ-
ic, consulting, public service, etc.). It is useful to note that not all engineering educa-
tors are engineers – with many having backgrounds in education and the social sci-
ences (sociology, psychology, economics and history, for example). Also, engineers 
themselves have other lives and identities, as partners, parents, grandparents, hobby-
ists, collectors, volunteers, sportspeople, etc. These identities may relate and over-
lap, or they may be separate and differentiated, and many may lead different lives 
within the same head-space (Tomlinson, 2013).  
     The transition from education to the world of work and career has also changed. 
Both education and employment are of vital importance in identity development and 
formation of engineers. This is especially true within the broader French context of 
the term, which relates both to education and the development of an identity as an 
engineer in terms of professional behavior and values, and personal sense of self. 
The scope and mechanisms regarding the development and transformation of identi-
ty, or identities, is debated (for example, what identity is, how it is formed and trans-
formed), although there is general concurrence on the importance of identity as a 
framework for meaning and experience, especially in the social context. A discourse 
on engineering education and employability has also developed over the last 50 
years, with reference to university-industry partnership and, most recently, profes-
sional attributes and competencies. This is illustrated, for example, in the context of 
the Washington Accord and International Engineering Alliance – where five of the 
twelve Washington Accord graduate attribute profiles relate to engineering/technical 
competencies, five relate to more social skills (including applying contextual 
knowledge to assess societal issues, understanding environmental and sustainability 
issues and understanding and applying ethical principles). One attribute is manageri-
al and one is educational (lifelong learning). Education may encourage employment, 
opportunity and mobility, or deny it (social reproduction theory), and education may 
promote employment flexibility, but also competition, uncertainty and insecurity 
(human capital approach). This reflects the debate over liberal versus utilitarian edu-
cation: of education for life contrasted against education for a job. In this context, it 
may be possible to “have one’s cake and eat it too,” with project- and problem-based 
learning, both of which promote life-long learning and employability. Different ap-
proaches and perspectives on identity, and reflections on the identity of engineers 
and others, are discussed in the chapters in this section. The six chapters, each by 
leading specialists in their fields, are linked by an internal-external dialogue, as re-
flected in the discussions of dialectics, gender, the role of design in defining an en-
gineer, how engineering as a profession developed, the development of professional 
ethics and the need for better statistical data with which to identify engineering and 
related internal and external needs. 
     Identity and identity theory may be seen as overly abstract, especially when ap-
plied to the diverse world of engineering, as several contributors to this section ob-
serve. Identity also relates to identification with, and if the object of identification is 
vague, so will be any association. Since almost all aspects of our lives are mediated 
by technology, and technology is arguably researched, designed, developed, manu-
factured, and maintained by engineers, it follows that engineers and engineering thus 
play a central role in the identity formation of all of us. In terms of common usage, 
‘identity’ may also be associated with personality, celebrity, or status. However, as 
engineering has become more diverse, complex and corporatized, it has become less 
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understandable, little more than a service sector with the designers of the technology 
we use every day invisible within the corporations that employ them  
     With identity related to status, the loss of public identity is mirrored in the declin-
ing status of the individual engineer, perhaps more particularly in developed coun-
tries. For example, in the past, in countries such as Australia and Ireland, many 
towns and boroughs had a municipal engineer responsible for most aspects of infra-
structure. Today these roles have often been subsumed into the roles of town or 
county managers, with few municipal engineers remaining. Similarly, few compa-
nies still have a Chief Engineer - one of the few places that retain such a role is in 
teams participating in Formula 1 motor sports. With fewer engineers in high profile 
public engineering positions, those that transition into management often downplay 
– or at least see no reason to emphasise - their engineering pedigree. This general 
decline of the visibility and status of engineering reflects a limited understanding of 
engineering. Another reason for the lack of engineering identification relates to the 
generally poor quality of information and statistics on engineering, especially at the 
international level. Engineering is part of “science and technology” in OECD data, 
which is not disaggregated between science and engineering, or scientists and engi-
neers.  
     Science studies and the sociology of science developed in the 1960s and 1970s, 
itself a Kuhnian paradigm shift in thought, but these new studies neglected engineer-
ing, and have been critiqued in the “science wars” literature for postmodernist 
knowledge relativism (Sokal and Bricmont, 1998). Given the importance of engi-
neering in social and economic development, there is a need for a new paradigm of 
knowledge in engineering studies and epistemology. What is engineering? What is 
an engineer? What do engineers do? How are engineers best educated? How can we 
more effectively promote awareness and understanding of engineering by non-
engineers in the public and policy realms? The development of engineering studies 
is thus long overdue, but is beginning to be addressed through academic networks 
such as the International Network for Engineering Studies (INES) coordinated by 
Gary Downy. This also begs the question as to why engineering was ignored or 
overlooked by ‘science studies’ over the last half century, when engineering, or at 
least the ‘engineering sciences’, is widely understood to be closely related to sci-
ence. For example, at UNESCO, the UN organisation officially responsible for sci-
ence and engineering, which initially constituted the major part of the science pro-
gramme in the 1950s and 1960s (UNESCO Engineering Report, 2010). The answer 
lies in the diversity, complexity, ubiquity, and also opacity of engineering (a handful 
of core topics and around 40 sub-disciplines), and in simplistic and misleading mod-
els of science, engineering, and innovation, especially the linear model of innovation 
in which engineering and technology follow-on directly from underlying science.  
     With the subordination of engineering to science in many countries, science often 
looks down on engineering more as a trade than a rigorous discipline. Science is 
identified with people in white coats working in research labs, even though most 
scientists work in companies, and fewer in frontier research. Engineers practice in 
the public and private sectors, as academics, as researchers and as consultants, and 
are often professionally licenced or chartered. In this sense, engineers are more akin 
to medical doctors than scientists, albeit with multiple identities. Science is often 
regarded and reported as the basis of innovation, whereas more innovations derive 
from engineering, and ‘rocket science’ is more engineering than science. Indeed it 
can be argued with considerable justification that the science in rocket science is 
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easy, but rocket engineering is hard. Old notions die hard, and although UNESCO 
was created in 1945 at a conference in the Institute of Civil Engineering in London, 
and engineering was initially a major part of its science activity, the most recent 
World Conference on Science in 1999 (on the main theme of “Harnessing Science to 
Society”) totally ignored engineering despite the fact that ‘harnessing science to 
society’ could be used as a definition of engineering. The subordinate perception of 
engineering vis-à-vis science is captured well in the old aphorism that technological 
successes are most often refered to as “scientific achievements” while technological 
failures are usually called “engineering disasters”. 
     Several contributors refer to this subordination of engineering to science and 
managerialism. Further, the heterogeneous culture, identity, and professional status 
of engineering all make it hard to pin down engineers and engineering. Adding to 
the discordancy, there may also be a schism between various branches and levels of 
engineering. At many universities, mechanical, civil, electrical, and chemical engi-
neering students lead separate lives with little or no interaction. At other universities 
there is a form of professional isolation between engineering and technology stu-
dents. Student engineers have even less contact with social science and humanities 
undergrads. One wonders if such divisions among engineers and others partly under-
lie commonly reported weaknesses in engineering graduate competences in commu-
nications and team working skills. It is yet unanswered how changes to standardised 
engineering degrees and postgraduate specialisation will promote understanding, at 
least between engineers themselves.  
     In Chapter 1, Byron Newberry examines the question of perceived contradictions 
or tensions within engineering, particularly in the internal-external context, with 
reference to the concept of dialectics. This is a central question in the philosophy of 
engineering, in terms of understanding and interest in promoting change and the 
transformation of engineering, especially engineering education. Newberry exam-
ines the dialectics of scope and scale (the closer one looks, the vaguer it gets, like 
Heisenberg’s Uncertainty Principle), the dialectics of identity and status (engineer-
ing is increasingly ubiquitous, yet less understood), the dialectics of purpose (be-
tween ideals and realities), and the dialectics of method (contrasting the internal 
technical focus of engineering with external context and purpose). The need to un-
derstand the dialectic between increasing social, economic and cultural dependence 
on engineering and technology, and the decreasing social, economic and cultural 
understanding of engineering and technology is emphasised. The position and role 
of engineers in this process, and how this affects the identity, status, purpose and 
methods of engineering is explored. While engineering may be difficult to study, 
creative tension is an essential part of engineering, like innovation, and this chapter 
reinforces the will to proceed. 
     Engineering, like most of science, is largely identified as male dominated and 
masculine, characterised by “boys and toys”, and gender is another aspect of the 
internal-external dialogue in engineering. The gender neutrality of technology has 
also been questioned, and indeed the gendered nature of science and engineering 
itself (Wajcman, 1991; 2009). Reality is complex and nuanced, however, as Wendy 
Faulkner explores in the context of gender-troubled engineering identities in Chapter 
2. Faulkner is a leading commentator and the gender issue reflects wider tensions 
within engineering, engineering identity, and the connection of engineering to the 
outside world. This chapter examines the tension within engineering between the 
nuts and bolts technical approach and its wider social heterogeneous context: the 
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hard/soft, masculine/feminine dualistic character and identities of engineering. The 
people, management, social, economic, and cultural context in which engineers 
work are also noted. Faulkner observes that many engineers associate themselves 
with a technical identity following the male/masculine character of engineering, 
which disadvantages women in becoming “real” engineers, concluding with a call 
for the broad church that is engineering to promote a more heterogeneous image, 
and to build upon this diversity to enhance the participation of women in engineer-
ing.   
     Many comments on engineering education reflect the early 19th century model of 
mathematical, science, and theory-based pedagogy, developed by Humboldt in 
Germany and then in the grandes écoles in France, partly to distinguish the emerg-
ing scientific approach to engineering from other trades-based approaches. There are 
increasing calls for change to this model, and that what is needed today is to com-
bine theory and practice in a problem- and project-based learning approach. Indeed 
this was the original model of Wilhelm von Humboldt in establishing the University 
of Berlin. The tension between technology focus and broader curriculum issues will 
likely continue as an essential feature of both engineering and engineering educa-
tion. The socialisation and identity formation of an engineer generally begins at col-
lege or university, unless one has family, friends, or significant others who are engi-
neers. This assumes, of course, that ‘doing’ an engineering degree ‘makes’ one an 
engineer. The decision to study engineering is also significant, if one accepts that 
becoming an engineer may be as much about nature as nurture; see for example the 
wonderful animated sketch of the young Dilbert in “The Knack”. Identity formation 
may differ, and may be stronger or weaker, between engineering specialities, and 
between levels – engineer, engineering technologist, and technician. Chapter 3 by 
Mike Murphy, Shannon Chance, and Eddie Conlon is of central and practical im-
portance in the identity formation of young engineers. The chapter explores the 
questions who is an engineer? and what makes an engineer?, with reference to a 
study of identity formation among two groups of final year students, in engineering 
and engineering technology, at the Dublin Institute of Technology. The authors 
begin with an informative review of the concept of engineering identity, noting the 
importance of engineering institutions and educators in shaping identity. The authors 
found strong identity development in engineering students, compared to engineering 
technologists, and that the inclusion of design in the engineering degree was the key 
to differentiating between and forming this strong sense of engineering identity 
among engineering students. That said, it was the engineering technologists who 
described themselves as more prepared for work in the real world. It is also interest-
ing to observe that the role of design in the process of identity formation may also 
account for differences in identity formation in those branches of engineering with 
more, or less, design focus and practical approach, and consequently the need to 
include a problem—and project—based approach in engineering degrees. 
     The term ‘technology’ has changed significantly over the last decade – and in the 
media is now often used to refer particularly to information technology or IT. Meth-
odological issues in the definition of engineering and what it is to be an engineer, 
how these terms, and ‘technology’, have changed over time, and what gets studied 
as engineering are covered in historical detail by Michael Davis in Chapter 4. Davis, 
an astute writer on the topic, observes that engineering is a function, discipline, oc-
cupation and profession (to which may be added vocation, mindset, and other de-
scriptors). Such methodological issues are nontrivial for the development of engi-
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neering studies. Davis traces the development of engineering through military and 
civil engineering, professional occupations, and engineering institutions, as propo-
nents sought to identify engineering as a discipline akin to science (viz the develop-
ment of the “engineering sciences”), a gentlemanly profession, distinct from its links 
to and trades-based roots. Davis recapitulates previous discussion of such issues, and 
disposes of critical comment as relating more to pedagogy than epistemology in 
Popperian refutational fashion. The chapter concludes with a discussion of associat-
ed professional ethics and ethical codes.  
     Engineering ethics and identities are examined in detail in Chapter 5 by Gary 
Downey, Juan Lucena, and Carl Mitcham, with reference to the United States, Ja-
pan, France, and Germany. In each case the identities reflect local context and tra-
jectories: professional unity and autonomy in the United States; the development of 
corporate culture in Japan, and the notion of “ie” or “households”; the grandes 
écoles tradition in France and the ideal of an elite public servant; and the ideal of 
Bildung or humanistic education in Germany. Many of these trajectories are chang-
ing and converging with globalisation – such as the decline of the “company family” 
and rise of hiring/firing contract employment in Japan, where it is also interesting to 
reflect on the issues of whistleblowing after the Fukushima nuclear disaster and 
TEPCO’s prior knowledge of problems (see, for example, Cooke, 2009). On the 
international stage, it is also useful to note that the World Federation of Engineering 
Organisations, of which most national engineering organisations are members, de-
veloped its first Model Code of Ethics in 1986, with the latest version covering in-
tegrity, practise, leadership, and protecting the natural and built environments. The 
Washington Accord international accreditation agreement also includes ethics as one 
of twelve graduate and professional attributes and competencies.  
     Before one can identify with, first there is the need to identify. The concluding 
Chapter 6 by Tony Marjoram looks at the international statistics and indicators cur-
rently available on engineering, science, and technology, with particular reference to 
the OECD data relating to human resources, research and development, and innova-
tion. The OECD provides the main standards and collection of data on science, 
technology, and innovation. The lack of disaggregation in the OECD data between 
science and engineering, and between scientists and engineers, is a major drawback, 
emphasizing the need for better indicators and metrics on engineering. Better indica-
tors would also promote the understanding of engineering identity, epistemology, 
and changing modes of knowledge production, application, and dissemination, mod-
els of engineering education and innovation, and the broader development of engi-
neering studies, policy, and planning. To borrow a phrase from gender indicators on 
science and engineering, from the point of view of evidence-based policy, where 
there are no data there is no visibility and where there is no visibility there is no pri-
ority. 
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